# DentiMax 20

## Powerful Features to Manage a Profitable Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financials</th>
<th>System &amp; Preferences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Collections System</td>
<td>• Updated 2019 ADA Claim Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Statement Manager</td>
<td>• Allow user to set default POS/Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Insurance Aging Drill Down</td>
<td>• Restrict hours of use per user/account (cloud users only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advanced Ortho Billing</td>
<td>• Indicate unlocked clinical notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Security additions and enhancements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Custom pop up alerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Color changer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Required Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• On-demand embedded training videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Enhanced Multi-Facility tags/functions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Scheduler

| • New appointment display options | • Appointment Tx update when provider changes |
| • Age and Frequency alerts       | • Appointment change tracking                     |
| • Choose whether or not you want cancelled appointments to stay on the schedule | • Quick Treatment Estimate access |
| • Wait time tracking             | • Quick-copy columns                                |
| • Enhanced Payment Plan Notice   | • Appointment moved warning                         |
| • Easily set recurring scheduled revenue goals | • Additional print options |

Order DentiMax 20 Today! Contact us at pmsales@dentimax.com or (844) 385-7639
Patient Info

- Inactive Patient function
- Name-Update feature
- Family Recall Scheduling
- Preferred patient hours & contact
- Multiple cities per postal code
- Patient Benefit Snap-shot
- Patient Acknowledgements feature
- Journal Auto-Log

Chart & Perio

- Change Odontogram background color
- Referred-Out enhancements
- Set your screen preference
- Treatment Plan/Estimate Notes
- Additional Treatment Plan Order options
- Quick schedule from the chart
- Clinical Note provider & facility options
- Add Diagnosis codes to Multicodes
- New probing options
- New Perio display options (including Implants)
- Keyboard navigation options
- Alternative bleeding point function

Ledger & Insurance

- New filter/insurance posting options
- New Ledger/Payment filter options
- Sign Tx plan from Ledger
- New frequency allowance estimations
- Quick statement access
- Undistributed Payment Warning
- New CareCredit payment type
- Coordination of Benefits
- Alternate fee setting
- Downgrade setting
- Exclusion setting
- Quick-Coverage line entry

Additional Items*

- New Patient Education Module
- NEA FastAttach™ services now embedded into DentiMax on the cloud
- Real-time Claim Status, powered by DentalXChange®
- Weave integration
- Practice Dash
- E-Statement
- Online patient payment portal

* Some restrictions apply
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